GEARS
Finger Lakes
Wine Festival
Saturday, July 9
Itinerary
6 AM

Depart High School Parking Lot

10:30 AM Arrive at the Finger Lakes Wine
Festival Watkins Glen, NY
Arrive at the Finger Lakes Wine Festival,
Watkins Glen, NY. Experience the event that
readers of USA Today have voted the
country's "Best Wine Festival"! Sample 90+
New York State wineries, artisan food
vendors, pace car rides, craft vendors, live
music and entertainment. The best part? It's
all in the heart of New York's Finger Lakes
Wine Country! Everyone will receive one
commemorative Finger Lakes Wine Festival
glass, tastings at 90+ wineries in climatecontrolled tents, diverse range of food
vendors and unique craft and art purveyors,
live music performances and outdoor
demonstrations and Educational wine
seminars.

Must be 21 and have photo ID to
participate in this trip.
5 PM

Depart for home
Rest stop en route “on own”

10 PM Approximate arrival back

Cost
$99 per person
($109 non-member)

Trip Includes:
Transportation &
Admission to Festival
To register contact:
GEARS

www.GetintoGEARS.org
717-367-0355

11 AM
Arrive at Hazlit 1852 for a tasting—Back in 1852, David Hazlitt bought 153 acres of fruit trees and
vineyards here in Hector, NY. Over the next six generations, various Hazlitts farmed the land, raised families and
made wine. OK, we don’t know for sure that they all made wine, but given the great grapes that grow here and
the current generation’s track record for producing amazing wine, we’ve got a feeling they did.
12:30 PM
Depart for Grist Iron Brewing. Nestled in the heart of the Finger Lakes region, Grist Iron Brewing
Company overlooks beautiful Seneca Lake. Grist Iron Brewing Company is part of a growing league of fine craft
beer artisans along the shores of Seneca Lake. Along with a full line of craft beers they also have a pub-style
menu that pairs perfectly with any beer selection.
12:45 PM

Enjoy a tasting and time for lunch on own.

2:45 PM

Depart for Home with rest / Meal Stop en route

8 PM

Approximate arrival home

